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lnvestigations on the Effects of Some Cultural Applications
and Antagonistic Fungi on Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn. and

Verticillium dahllae Kleb. in the Aegean Region

II. EF.IFECITS O{F IIERtsICITDES AND AI{1fAGCINNS['1tC FVTJ]NGI

EmeI SEZGiN* Ayhan KAB,CILIOELU* Tlmit YEIVILigg:igfi1g**

ABSTRACT

The effec,ts of various herbicides and some antagonistic fungi on
damping-off and wilt disease of cotton were investigated in vitro and
in vivo. Tes.ted herbicides increased wilt disease when compared with
control. They also, affected the growth and weight of colony and popu-
lation of sclerotia of test fungi in vitro. In rhizosphere studies, it was
determined that herbicides have qualitative and quantitative effects
on mycoflora.

Antagonism studies indicated that. Trichoderma sp., harzianum
Rifai, T. viride, Pers. ex tr?., Penicillium patulum Bain, Aspergillus
sulphureus (Fres.) Thom and Church, A. ochraceus Wilhelm,Gli,ocladiunr
virens Miller et al., Myrothecium verrucaria (Alb., Schw.) Ditm., M.
roridum Tode ex. Fr. and A. flavus Link. ex. Fr. were effective on V.
dahliae KIeb., and P. patulum, Aspergillus sp. (A 18), A. terreus Thom.,
Pennicillium sp. (P 1), Chaetomium sp. (C 12) and A. fumigatus Fres.
were effective on R. solani Kiihn.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, the use of herbi-
cides for control of weeds on agri-
cultural as weII as on nonagricultu-
ral land has ,gradually increased.
In 1945, SMITH et al. (1945) noted
that herbicides may either stimula-

te or inhibit various groups of orga-
nisms, However, investigations on
interactions between soil microor-
ganisms and organic pesticides ha-
ve developed primarily within the
last 25-30 years (RANNEY, L964;

* Fl,egional Fla,n;t Protectio,n Reserarcftr Instit,u;tre, tsornova, XZiMilR, TURKEY.

't* Regriorn,al Soi'I, .and watier R,esera,relh Institut'e, Menernen, iZnnin, TURKEiY.
Th[s sttldy was supp,ohrted hy t]he Sclenrtflfic and lleclhnica]r Rresearch C,ounoil
cf Turkey (Ankar,& f!OA,G/i2Erl).
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KATAN and ESHEL, 19?3). Litera-
ture reviews indicate that certain
herbicide compounds in soil may
cause an increase or decrease in to-
tal microbial populations, but long-
term effects seldom occur (RODRI-

GVEZ - KABANA et al 19?0). Her-
bicides may vary greatly in their ef-
fects on various groups of soil mic-
roorganisms; being either toxic of
stimulatory (CULLIMORE, 1971).

Many herbicides were found to inc-
rease the various diseases, e.g. Rhi-
zoctonia damping-off of cotton, su-
gar beets and other crops (KATAN,
and ESHEL, L974). The results of
herbicide treatments in field plots
of cotton in Israel indicated that
Trifluralin increased the incidence
of disease caused by R. solani (NEU-

BAUER and AVIZOHAR - HERS.

HENSON, 1973). PICKARD and
STANDIFER (1966) have shown
that seedlings growing in soil tre-
ated with trifluralin were more sus-
ceptible to damping-off. Certain her-
bicides were also reported to incre-
ase the incidence of Verticillium

wilt of cotton (TASHMATOVA,
L974).

It has been demonstrated by a
number of workers that antagonis-
tic relationship exist between many
microorganisms, and in a few cases
the phenomenon has been observed
in plant pathogens. In the glass
house, applications of Trichoderma
harzianum wheat bran cultures to
soil infested with R. solarli effecti-
vely controlled damping-off of bean,
tomato and egg plant seddlings
(HADAR et al, 19?9). WEINDLING
(1932) reported that T. lignorum
was parasitic on Rhizoctonia and
several other fungi and suggested
the possibitity that this fungus
might be used to control certain
soil-borne -pathogens. MARUPOV
(7974) found that, spore preparati-
ons of T. lignorum suppress deve-
lopment of V. dahliae in soil.

Ttre present study was conducted
to find the effect of the applicati-
ons of herbicides and some antago-
nistic fungi on damp,ing-off and
wilt disease of cotton and also on
the rhizosphere of cotton.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field experiments : Field experi-
rnents were designed according to
Randomised Block Design with four
replications. Disease incidence was
determined by assesment of the per-
centage of plants effected by post-
emergence damping-off up to 38
days after planting and <O-3> scale
was used at green boll stage for wilt
disease. The herbicides used in the
study were Trifluralin (a, a, a, trif-

luore-2,6 dinitro N, N-dipropyltolni-
dine), Stomp 330 E(N- 51, ethyl
porpyl)-2,b Dintro-3,4- Xylidine),
Sonolan (N-ethyI-N-2 (2 methyl-2
propanyl)-2, b-dinitro-4-(trifluoro-
menthyl benzemomine) and Amex-
820 (4- (1,1-dimithylethyt)- N-(1-
methylpropy)- 2-b-dinitrobenzena-
mine) and were applied 200,500, 300
and 400 ccldk. respectively. PIot
size was 20 (4X5) mz.
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Laboratory experiments: The ef-
fects of the herbicides on the growth
of R. solani and V. dahliae were tes-
ted on PDA, Czapeck's and sucrose
nitrate solutions. Herbicides were
added to the media at various dosa-
ges after au'toclaving. Cultures we-
re incubated at 22C" and.24 C' tem-
peratures. Each treatment were rep-
licated ten times.

The rate of growth of the fungi
measured as ,the average daily
growth increment. On the other
hand, the effect of the herbicides on
dry weight of R. solani and V. dah-
liae was tested in Czapeck's and SN
solutions. The colonies from each
flask were washed, oven-dried and
weighed.

Rhizosphere experiments: Soil
samples were taken from all plots
according to MEREDITH (1940)'s
methods in May and September. The
soil-plate technique and MARTIN
(1950)'s media were used to deter-
mine rhizosphere fungi. Ttre soil
plates were incubated for 5 days at
24 C", then each colony was counted.
The fungi were identified as genus.
The population of V. dahliae and
R. solani in the soil were investiga-
ted according to NADAKAVUKA-
REN and HORNER (1959) and PA-
PAVIZAS and DEVAY (1967) met-
hods respectively.

Antagonism experiments : The
antagonistic fungi used in the study
were isolated from the cotton rhi-
zosphere. Ttrese fungi wer€ separa-
ted into groups in accordance with
their morphological and cultural
characlers and then, one isolate
from each group was selected for

preliminary tests. So that, 13 isola-
tes from Chaetomium, L2 isolates
from Aspergillus, 10 isolates from
Penicillium, 3 isolates from Tricho-
derma, 2 isolates from Myrothecium,
2 isolates from Gliocladium and 1

isolate from Papulospora were tes-
ted for their antagonistic effect on
R. solani and V. dahliae. According
to the preliminary tests 24 isolates
against R. solani, 15 isolates against
V. dahliae were-selected for labora-
tory and pot experiments.

The effects of the antagonistic
fungi on the growth of R. solani and
V. dahliae were tested on PDA; s
mm di,am discscut with a sterile
corkborer from PDA culture of R.
solani and V. dahliae which were
incubated for 5 and 15 days at24C"
and.22 C' respectively, served as ino-
culum. Each host fungus inoculum
was seeded on one side of petri dis-
hes and each of the antagonistic
fungi were placed on the opposite
side of the plate. The planted dis-
hes were incubated at 24 C", and
then diameter of the colony growth
of pathogens and antagonist were
measured as milimeters.

The effects of the antagonistic
fungi on the dry weight of R. solani
and V. dahliae were tested in Cza-
peck's and SN solutions. Antagonist
fungi were grown for 15 days in the
liquid media. firen the culture liqu-
id was filtered aseptically and the
filtrates were inoculated with R. so-
Iani and V. dahliae discs. Also, R.
solani and V. dahliae were inocula-
ted in their own culture filtrates.

Pot experiments : Interactions
between pathogens and antago-
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nists were also studied in the pots.

The inocula of R. solani and V. dah'
liae were grown on PDA and sterili-
zed, oat seeds respectively. The pot
soils were inoculated with 1/4 of a

petri distr R. solani and 40 gr. of V.

dahliae inocula. Seven daYs later,
antagonist fungi were added to the

pots at l/2 ot a Petri dish and 25

cotton seeds were sown in them.
Disease incidence was determined

by assesment of the Pencentage of
plants affected bY Pre and Post
emergence damPin-off and (O-3))

scale was used at gTeen boll stage

for wilt disease.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Herbicide experiments : The ef- and wilt diseases were shown in Tab-

fects of herbicides on damping-off Ie 1.

Tablel.Theincidenceofdamping-offandwiltdiseases.

HERBiCIDES Mean ratio of damping off (/o) Severitiy of" wilt (%\

TREFLAN 18.4[0 53.33

STOMP 16.76 5?.66

SONOLON 15.20 49.66

AMEX 13.35 50.99

CONTROL 14.90 43.66

Results of herbicide treatments
in the fielde plots indicated that
herbicides increased the incidence
of damping-off disease in proporti-
on to the control plots except Amex.
Herbicides in their orginal forms or
as degradation products may inter-
act in different waYs with any one

of the organisms involved in the di-
sease, at one or more Points in the
chain of events leading to disease

development. The final results may
be an increase, a decrease, or no
change in disease severity or its in-
cidecne (KATAN, ESHEL, 19?3). In
our experiments, the highest dise-
ase incidence was found in the plots
belonging to trifluralin treatments.

CHANDLER ANd SANTELIVIANN
(1968) found that, trifluralin orpro-
metryne in combination with R,. so'
lani reduced the weight of cotton
plants in growth chambers. Under
field conditions, however, only trif-
Iuralin treatments significantly re-
duced the percent of surviving seed-

lings and inhibited cotton plant
growth in Rhizoctonia infested soil.
An increase on incidence of R. so'
lani on cotton in soil treated with
trifluralin has been reported (NEU-
BAUER, AVIZOHAR-HERHENSON,
19?3) and explained by a decrease

of host resistance.
The populatlon of R. solani

the soil changed in proportion
in
to
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the herbicides (Fig. 1). The most sed it in proportion to control. Her-
significant finding resulting from bicides did not afftect the growth
the present studies is that contary of R. solani significantly according
to the control, the autumn popula- to the control except Amex.
tion of R. solani increased in the rtrerbicides increased the severity
plots where herbicides were applied. of wilt disease according to the
This phenomenon is just the oppo- control in the field experiments
site of rotation and fertilizer expe- (Table 1). Also, her,bicides increased
riments. rt has been suggested that the spring population of V. dahliae
herbicides increased the saprophy- in soil (F'ig. 1) Some studies repor-
tic aktivity of R. solani. NEUBAUER ted that herbicides may increase
and AVIZOHAR - HERSHENSON the wilt disease. TASHMATOVA et
(1973) used such a baiting method at (19?4) reported that soil treat-
and found an increase in the sap- ment with cotoran (at sowing l,b
rophytic activity of R. solani in trif- Kg / ha) and prometry (? - 10
luralin treated soil. Since this herbi- days before sowing l,b Kg/ina)
cide is inhibitory to the pathogen, decreased wilt resistance of
its stimulating effect on saprophy- cotton var. 108-g for 2 years. Also,
tism was attributed to a shift in the NrLssoN (1977) found that triflu-
biological equilibrium. KATAN and ralin increased the disease severity
ESHEL (1972) found that, diphe- and eliminatecl varietal resistance
nomid enhanced saprophytic acti- to the wilt in the experiments which
vity of R.. solani and also delayed its he carried out with the oit seed ra-
later decline which normally occurs pe susceptible and resistant to the
during the course of substrate colo. Verticillium wilt. Herbicides affec-
nization. rn vitro tests the herbici- ted the growth and dry weight of v.
des did not affect the growth of R. dahliae in culture media. For
solani significantly although they example, Treflan increased the
caused an important morphogenic growth and dry weight of v. dahli-
change on hyphal growth of R. so- ae 18,44 and 20,0s % respectively.
lani. For example, trifluralin stimu- However, Amex retarded the growth
lated the production of sclerotia of and dry weight of v. dahliae L2,L4
R. solani in culture media. sEzGiN and 12,8b /o respectively. The inc-
(1978) found that, the sclerotial rease on incidence of various plant
production of R. solani in media was diseases caused by the application
stimulated when the concentration of herbicides has been shown in
of trifluralin and EPTC increased. many green house and field studies.
TANG (1970) reported that, triflu- This might be due to the effect of
ralin icreased production and ger- the herbicide on the pathogen, the
mination of chlamydospores of Fu- host, or the surrounding microor-
sarium oxysporum f. sp. vasinfec- ganisms (KATAN and ESHEL,
tum in soil. Trifluralin and Sonolan lgTB).
increased the dry weight of R. solani Rhizosphere experiments: rn the
although stomp and Amex decrea- present study it was found that her-
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bicides had an effect on cotton rhi-
zosphere flora qualitatively and
quantitatively. Ttrese results confir-
med to the results obtained bY I(A-
UFMAN (1970) and SOBIESZCZ-
ANSKI et al 19?5). There were 28

genera identified from herbicide
treatments and control plots. These
fungi were indicated in Table L
Among these fungi Melanospora fal-
lax Zuka is a new species for Tur-
kish mycoflora.

Table I. Fungi isolated from herbicide treatment and control plots
(Nurnber of colonies per gram of soil)

SPRiNC AUTUMNFUNGUS

GENERA

{zz
E fr H d H6 H I8
OE{QO

PYCOMYCETES

izz
UdrdFHgdil6 H I e EOtsAA

Mucor L4
Rhizopus 3

Pythium
Actinomucor
ASCOMYCETES
Melanosp'ora
Chaetomium
Preussia
Pyrenoma
DEUTEROMYCETES
Aspergillus 427

Penicillium LL4
Fusarium 76
Trichoderma 5
Alternaria
Helminthosporium
Dreschslera
Cladosporium
Ulacladium
Myrothecium
Botryotrichum
Cephalospirium
Stemphylum
Cylindrncarpon

51335
L4 198
4
11

4L4 7 526 449
195 649 255 2L4
73 130 51 67

91653
11

1

2L1

1

1

52

1

1
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3
28 13

11

19296
t28152

2
5

1

62330
3864

183 93 70
22 21 15
L2416

9[22
11
111

110
31
I

2L

31

797
t27
t2
2L

10

62
L54

0

50
2'6

26

6
5

5
4

3

2

1
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Table I Continuing

Papulospora
Scopulari,opsis
Gliocladium
Gliornastix
Verticillium
Steril

3175
2

Soil character : Clay

In herbicide treated plots the total
number of fungi was greateir tfran
control plots in sprig. Ilowever, in
Trifluralin treated plots the totat
number of fungi was higher than
control and other herbicide in aut-
umn. TANG et al. (19?0), reported
that trifluralin increased poputati-
on of fungi, bacteria and actinomy-
cetes in soil. The prevalence of the
fungi aff,ected by herbicides was
summarized in Fig 2.

Aspergilli, Penicillia and Fusaria
were the most oacuring groups in
herbicide experiments as in the re
tation and fertilizer experiments.
The group of Aspergilli was isolated
in the highest number in spring.
Stomp Significantly decreased the
species of Aspergillus in spring and
in autumn whereas, it stimulated
the species of Penicillium in spring
in proportion to the other herbici-
des and control plots (Fig. 2). Trif-
liiralin stimulated the species of Pe-
nicillium in autumn. Growth of
Trichoderma + Gliocladium +
Myrothecium * Chaetomium spe-
cies was also stimulated by herbi-
cides in autumn rhizosphere accor-
ding to the control plots. Literature
reviews indicate that certain herbi-
cide compounds in soil may cause

an increase or decrease in total
microbial population. For example,
Siduron did not affect counts of fi-
lamentous fungi or actinomycetes,
although it reduced count of bacte-
rial groups (FIELDS and HEMp-
HILL, 1968). Atrazine and simazine
did not change the total number
of fungi in soil but greaily decrea-
sed the number of certain species
of Aspergillus and Penicillium
(FINK et al, 1968) Paraquat increa.
sed the total number of fungi and
percentage of Penicillia but decrea-
sed Mucors in one soil and not in
another (TU and BOLLEN, 196S).

Antagonism expertiments : In
the laboratory experiments M. rori-
dum, M. verrucaria, Penicillium
spp. (Pr, Ps, Pe, Pro), P. patulum, A.
fumigatus, A. nidulans, A. ochraceus
A. flavus, A. sulphureus A. niger,
A. terreus, Chaetomin spp. (Cs, Co,

Crz) and G. roseum showed inhibi-
tion zones with R. solani on PDA;
T. viride, T. harzianum, Trichoder-
ma sp. and G. virens showed no in-
hibition zones but rapidly overgrew
R. solani. These observations were
in accordance with many studies
(VASUDEVA and SIKKA, 1942;
BOOSALIS, 1954; DEVAY, 1956;
FEDORINCHIK, 1956; DESPI{AN-
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DE, 1961; GAZIKHODZHAEVA et
at, 1968; VLASOVA, 1969; NAIKI,
rs72). ;

Among the test organisms used,
M. verrucaria, M. roridum, P. Patu-
lum, A. fumigatus, A. ochraceus, A.
flavus, A. manginii, A. terreus and
A. sulphureus showed inhibation
zone; Trichoderma sp., T. viride, T.
harzianum and G. virens overgrew
V. dahliae. firese results conformed
to the results obtained by TILLAEV
(1964), CATANI and PETERSON,
1967, MOSTAFA (1967) and MA-
RUPOV (1e74).

When the antagonistic fungi we-
re cultured in liquid media the filt-
rates were more effective on the
R. solani and V. dahliae. These filt-
rates completely inhibited the gro'
wth of pathogens. However the nor-
mal growth of R. solani and V. dah'
liae occured in their own culture
filtrates (Fig 3). Trhis may be the
result of the fact that the phyto-
toxic substances produced by the
antagonists are readily soluble in
liquid media.

Although the test fungi showed
antagonistic effect in laboratory
tests but most of them lost their
ability in the soil. Competition bet-
ween other soil microorganisms and
rapid dilution of the toxins in the
soil could recude the antagonistic
potential of these fungi (CATANi

and PETERSON, 1967). Also, inac-
tivation of antibiotics produced in
soil due to a number of processes,

including adsorption clay colloids
and humus particles, actual micro.
biological degradation, and instabi-
lity due to pH. The most important
of these may be adsorption (BA-
KER, 1963).

In the pot experiments, antago
nist fungi were more effective on
the pre-emergence damping-off
than post-emelgence damping-off
disease caused by R. solani in pro-
portion to the control. P. patulum
was the most effective antagonist
on the disease and it was followed
by. Aspergillus sp. (Are), A. terreus,
Penicillium sp. (Pr), Chaetomium
sp. (Crz),Penicillium sp. (Pro) and
T. viride (TabteII).
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Table rr. Effects of antagonistic fungi on the damping-off and wilt di-
sease of cotton

Antagonist fungi Antagonist fungiDamping-off
(%)

wilt disease
(%)

Penicillium patulum
Aspergillus sp. (A18)
A. terreus
Penicullium sp, (P1)
Chaetomium sp. (C12)
Trichoderma viride
Penicillium sp. (P10)
T. harzianum
Myrothecium roridum
A. niger
Chaetomium sp. (C6)
A. ochraceus
A. fumigatus
A. nidulans
Gliocladium virens
Chaetomium sp. (C5)
R. solani (control)
Penicillium sp. (PB)
A. sulphureus
Penicillium sp. (P6)
Trichoderma sp.
Penicillium sp. (Pg)
A. flavus
G. roseum
M. verrucaria

T. harzianum
P. patulum
Trichoderma sp.
T. viride
M. verrucaria
G. virens
A. ochraceus
A. sulphureus
Penicillium sp. (P7)
M. roridum
G. roseum
A. fumigatus
A. manginii
V. dahliae (control)
A. terreus
Penicillium sp. (P5)

33.30

41.63
49.96

55.53
58.30
63.86
66.63

72.20
74.96
74.96
74.96
14.96
79.13
83.30
86.06
86.06
88.86
BB.B6

91.63
91.66
94.40
97.20
'97.20

97.20
100.00

31.10
33.33
33.33

35.55
35.55
35.55

35.55
35.55
35.55
37.17

39.99
39.99
39.99
42.2I
42.22

42.22

Cotton plants inoculated with V.
dahliae alone and with V. dahliae*
antagonist mixtures in the pots
show little difference on the wilt
severity. However. T. harzianum,
P. patulum, Trichoderma sp., T.
viride, M. verrucaria, G. virens, A.
sulphureus, A. ochraceus and peni-
cillium sp. (P?) were found antago-
nistic to the V. dahliae according to

the statistical analysis.
Both the present studies and the

others have shown that certain fun-
gi such as P. patulum and T. viride
can biologically control or reduce
the development of damping-off
and wilt diseases caused by R. sola-
ni and V. dahliae respectively. p.
patulum was found antagonistis to
certain phytopathogenic fungi and
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bacteria. It was evident from in vit'
ro studies that isolates of P. patu'
lum strongty inhibited the growth
of R. solani on PDA. Also, adding
culture filtrates of P, Patulum to
infested soil decreased the attack
of R. solani on cotton, because the
percentages of healty seedling sig-
nificantly increased. The antage
nistic effect of P. patulum is due to
it's antibiotic derived of Patulin
(clavatin, clavacin) (EL-GOORA-
Nr, 1976).
WEINDLING (1932) recorded anta-

gonism between T. viricle and cer-
tain phytopathogenic soil fungi,
sueh as R. solani, PhytoPhthora Pa'
rasitica, Pythium, spp., RhizoPus
spp. and Sclerotium rolfsii a^nd no-
ted that the antagonism is aPPa-

rentty due to a diffusi,ble toxic sub-

stance produced bY the Trichoder'

Qahgmada bdlgemizde pamuk ta-
rrmrnda yaygm olarak kullanrlan
bazr herbisidler ile bazt anlagonistik
funguslann pamuklarda gokerten
ve solgunluk hastahklarr ile pamuk
rizosferine olan etkileri in vitro ve

in vitro kogullarda aragtrnlmrqttr.
Teste ahnan herbisidlerin gtiker-

ten ve solgunluk hastahklanna olan
etkileri tarla koqullarrnda incelen-
miq, T?eflan'm gbkerten hastahfrnt

ma. WEINDLING and EMERSON
(1936) isolated a crystalline sub-
stance from culture filtrates of one

of their moulds; this material was

subsequently named gliotoxin. For
years, many workers have confir-
med the antagonism between Tric'
hoclerma and other fungi, both in
vitro and in soil (BRIAN, L944',

WOOD and TVEIT, 1955; CATANI
and PETERSON, 1967).

The present studies indicate that
control of some plant diseases such
as damping-off and wilt bY antago-
nistic fungi will require the deve-

lopment of a suitable methods of
keeping the concentration of the
various antagonists at a high en-

ough level in the soil to continually
inhibit or reduce the infection po-

tential of pathogens.

arttrrrcr etki gdsterdi$i teste ahnan
tiim herbisidlerin de solgunluk gid-

detini arttrrdr$r gtiri.ilmiiqttir.
Antagonistik funguslar ile ytirii-

ttilen gahqmada, Trichoderma har'
zianum, Trichoderma sP., Penicilli'
um patulum, Aspergillus sulPhure-
us, A. ochraceus, Gliocladium virens.
T. viride, Myrothecium verrucaria,
N{. roridum ve A. flavus, V. dahliac
nin olugturdu$u solgunluk hasta-

6znt
EGE BOLGESi PAMUK TARLALARINDA UYGULANAN BAZI

r$r,tfinnl |$LEN1LER iLE ANTAGoNisrtx FUNGUSLARIN

PAMUKLARDA HASTALIK ETMENLERiNDEN RhiZOCtONiA

solani Kiihn. VE Verticillium dahliae Kleb'A

OLAN ETKiLERiNiN ARA$TIRILMASI

II. iTnRBtsiolpniiv VE ANTAGoNiSTiK FUNGUSLARIN ETKILERi
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hfrnr, P. patulum, Aspergillus sp. fumigatus ise R. solani,nin olug-
(A1B), A. teneus, Penicillium sp. turdupu giikerten hastahf.rnr kont-
(Pr), chaetomium sp. (cu) ve A. rola oranla azaltmrqlardrr.
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Fig. 2. Effect of herbicides on the cotton rhizosphere mycoflora.

Fig. 3. T?re growth of R. solani in the antagonistic fungi filtrates.
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lnvestigations on the lnhibition of potato Virus x (pvx)
lnfectivity bu Some plant Extracts. ll. The lnhibition of pVX

lnfection on Potato Plants by capsicum annuum L. plant Extract

SEMi,h ERTKAN ANd iJIKIi YOR?GANCI

Departrm,ern,t of pltant protre,ctfo,n, Eaculty of .Algrflcurltrure,
University o,f Ege, Izmir-TURKEy.

ABSTRACT

rn the present study the inhibitory effects of various types of appli-
cations of c. annuum leaf extract against pvX infection were i'ves-
t]sated on potato plants. According to the results obtained, it was founclthat c. annuum extract or soluble proteins isolated from this extractinhibited PVX infection at high rever when applied to potato planbs
befbre virus inoculation. rn this work, *or*.r, it was determinedthat the transmission of pvX to tubers can be prevented to some extentby these applications.

INTRODUCTION

Up to now, many studies have
been made as to the inhibition of
virus infections by plant exracts. In
these studies carried out on test
plants, the extract from C. annuum
plant has been reported to inhibit
greatly the infections of some viru_
ses such as Tobacco Mosaic Virus
(TMV), Alfalfa Mosaic Virus
(AMV), Cucumber Mosaic Virus
(CMV), Potato Virus y and pVX
(3,4,7,8, 11, 18, 1b). In aprevious
paper, Erkan and yorgancr (6)
have shown through the tested
plant extracts, that C. annuum ext-

MATERIALS and

ract inhibited the infection by pVX
at higher level in comparison to the
others. In the same study, it was
also found that certain factors af_
fected less, the inhihitory activity
in C. annuum plant extract than
that in other extracts (6).

In the present investigation, C.
annuum plant extract, which was
appeared to be more inhibitory com_
pared with others in the experi_
ment conducted on test plants, was
tested for its ability to inhibit pVX
infection on potato plants in green_
house this time.

METHODS

For this study, the reaf samples dividuals of c. annuum plant atwere obtained from the hearthy in- the activery growing stage. firese
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samples were stored in deeP-free:

zar at,-30'C untit used'

The strain PVX-3 was used as

inoculum throughout this stt-rdY

and was maintained in Niootiatta
tabacum L. <xanthi-nor plants.

The leaf extract of C. annuurn
plant and inocuium were PrePa'red
as previouslY described bY Erkan

atrd Yorgancr (6). The isolaticn of

soluble Proteins from C. annuunt
extract were made according to the

methods used bY LowrY et al' (10)

and PottY (12). In the consequen-

ce of isolation studies, the obtained
precipitate containing soluble pro-

teins was diluted with the distilled
water (1:3, rv,/v) and used in stu-

dies.

Chenopodium amaranticolor Cos-

te and ReYn. and GomPhrena glo-

bosa L. test Plants were used in lo-

cal lesion assays for PVX and in
determining the existence of PVX

in sprouts of tubers obtained from
potato plants, respectively. In the
present studY, the tubers of Potato
cultivar named cResYl were used'

With an eye to growing the Potato
plants, the v'irus-free tubers, which
had been previously tested for viru-
ses at the Regional Agricultural Re-

search Institute (Menemen-Izmir),
were planted in 30 cm claY Pots at
the rate of one tuber Per Pot' When

the plants resulted from these tu-
bers reached at. 15-25 cm height
(about 20-25 daYs after the Plant-
ing date,) inoculum containing
PVX was inoculated on their leaves

by a small brush' Before inocula-
tions celite was added to inoculum
as abrasive. The inoculated leaves

of potato Plants were rinsed with
water and then, all Potato Plants
were stored in a green-house with
an average temPerature of 22,8"C,

(max. 35,0"C, min. 14,0"C) and a

mean of relative humiditY of 68,4%

(max. Bg,0%, mir' 33,5%\'

The tYPes of aPPlications ta-
ken in hand in the exPeriments
performed to investigate the inhi-
Uitoty effect of C. annuum extract
to the infection bY PVX on Potato
plants as follows:

1. Spraying the extract to Potato
plants before.PVX inoculation

2. Spraying the extract to Potato
plants after PVX inoculation

3. Spraying the extract to Potato
plants after PVX inoculation un-
til the harvest in weeklY inter-
vals

4. Spraying soluble proteins isola-

ted from the extract to Potato
plants before PVX inoculation

5. Spraying soluble proteins isola-

te from the extract to Potato
,plants after PVX inoculation

6. Spraying soluble proteins isola-

ted from the extract to Potato
plants after PVX inoculation un-
til the harvest in weeklY inter-
vals.

?. Dipping tubers into the extract
tor 24 hours before Planting.

To study whether the inhibitorY
effects of various types of applica.
tions of C. annuum extract on PVX
infection fluctuated depending on

the growing stages, the leaf samp-
les were seParatelY taken from Po-
tato plants in each type of applica-
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tions at three different stages men-
tioned below:

a) at the beginning of vegetation
b) in the middle of vegetation

. c) near the harvest - time
The extraction of the leaf samp-

les were made as mentioned earlier
by Erkan and Yorgancr (6). The in-
hibitory effects of various types of
applications of C. annuum extract
were studied in confirmity with
half-leaf method (8, 4, 6, B). For
this purpose, the leaf extracts were,
inoculated on 10 half leaves of C.
amaranticolor test plants. The cor-
responding half leaves were inocu-
lated with the leaf extract obtained
from control plants. Then, the test
plants the leaves of which rinsed
with water, were placed into a room
with a temperature of ZZAZC, a
light intensity of 4000-b000 Lux and
an illumination of 16 h a day. Con-
sidering the number of local lesi-
ons produced on each half leaf, the
inhibition (/o) f.or each of samples
was estimated (14). Then, results
\4/ere analysed according to Analysis
of Variance and L.S.D. test were
applied.

For the purpose of examinring the
effectiveness of various types of
applications of C. annuum extract
on the transmission of p\IX to tu-
bens, the potato plants were harves-
ted one by one at the end of the ve-
getation. As suggested by Keller
and Berces (9), rindite was used in
order to break dormancy and to ob-
tain the sprouts on tubers. As the
result of rindidite treatment, the
sprouts were obtained on tubers.
Then, sprouts were individually ho-
mogenized with 0,02 M phosphate
buffer pH:7,2 (1:3, w/v) in a ho-
mogenizer. Ttre resulting homoge-
nates were clarified by centrifuga-
tion. The presence of pVX in the
sprout saps were checked by two
different methods as precipitine
test on slides (2) and the inocula-
tion of G. globosa test ptants. Con-
sidering the precipitates on slides
and symptoms on test plants, the
results obtained were evaluated as
perrentage.

The studies on C. amaranticolor
and potato plants were carried out
in compliance with the randomi-
zing plot design with ten and five
replications, respectively.

RESULTS

The results of experiments con-
ducted on potato plants in order to
study the inhibitory effect of C.
annuum extract on pVX infection
were given in Table I. It follows
from the data in Table I that C.
annuum extract or soluble proteins
isolated from this extract inhibited
PVX infection at high level when

they were sprayed to potato plants
before virus inoculation. As seen in
Table I, the effectiveness obtained
in these applications went ahead
without having considerable loss
untit the harvest. At the beginning
of vegetation period the application
of the extract or soluble proteins
from the same extract inhibited the
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infection of PVX bY 85,0L% and
83,L4% raspectivelY, whereas the
inhibition percentages noted for

these two applications at the stage

near the harvest-time were 72,40

and 69,32 respectivelY.

Table I. fire inhibitory effects of various types of applrications of C'

annuum plant extract against P\IJ( infection on potato plants.

Inhibition %t

I}pe of application
At the begin-
ning of vege-

getation

In the
middle

of
vegetation

Near the
harvest-

time

1. Spraying the extract to Pota-
to plants before PVX inocu- 85,01 az

lation
2. Spraying the extract to Pota-

to plants after PVX inocula- 80,96 ab

tion
3. Spraying the extract to Pota-

to plants after P\IJ( inocula- 23,31 fg
tion until the harvest in
weekly intervals

4. Spraying soluble Proteins iso-

lated from the extract to po- 83,14 ab

tato plants before PYf)( ino-
culation

5. Spraying soluble Proteins iso-

lated from the extract to po- 24,53 f
tato plants after PVX inocu-
lation

6. Spraying soluble Proteins iso-

lated from the extract to Po-
tato plants after PVX inocu- 16,03 ghr

lation until tiie harvest in
weekly intervals \

?. Dipping tubtirs into the ext-
ract for 24 hours before plan- 23,28 fg
ting

85,53 a 72,40 cd.

65,08 d 46,39 e

29,46 f" 21,80 fgh

75,01 bc 69,32 cd

14,95 htj 8,46 jk

6,96 k 0,05 I

10,1? tjk -8,42 m

t tr'igor.r are the average of inhibition (%) obtained from 10 repli-

cation.
z Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different

at tlre 5 % level of probability as determined by L'S.D. test.
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The figures represented in Table I
show that when C. annuum extract
or soluble proteins from this extract
were sprayed to potato plants after
virus inoculation and the tubers
were dipped into the extract in
question, fot 24 hours before plan-
ting, the inhibition of PVX on po-
tato plants considerably reduced
and furthefinore, greatly was lost
at the stage near the harvest-time
of potatoes.

The fact that some types of app-
lications of C. annuum extract sho-
wed high inhibition against the in-
fection by PVX at the stage near
the harvest-time impressed that,
at least, some of tubers to be pre
duced can be virus-free. Considering
this impression, a further experi-

ment was made in order to study
the effectiveness of various types
of applications of C. annuum ext-
ract on the transmission of PVX to
tubers. The results of this experi-
ment are fllmmarized in Table II.

As seen in Table II, it was found
lhat 36,36% of the tubers produced
were non-infected with PVX when
C. annuum leaf extract was sprayed
to potato plants before virus inocu-
lation. Moreover, the data in Table
II indicate that soluble proteins
isolatrd from the extract in ques-
tion prevented the transmission of
PVX to tubers at the ratios of. 27,2I
and 31,82 precent, respectively,
according to two methods used
when sprayed to potato plants be-
fore virus inoculation.

Table Ir. Effectiveness of various types of applications of c. annuum
plant extract on the transmission of prf)( tubers.

Type of applicabion No.of

tulbers
Precipitine Tbsb trnoeru:ltatrion of

G.gloibosa

harrnested No.of rbuhers

nron-fintf'esbed
/

witrh P\fX

No.orf 0ujbers

% norr-flnfest'ed %
wirtth PyX

1. Spraying the extract to

3.

4.

potato plants before
PVX inoculation
Spraying the extract to
potato plants after PVX
inoculation
Spraying the extract to
potato plants after pVX
inoculation until the har-
vest at a week intervals
Spraying soluble prote-
ins isolated from the
extract to potato plants
before PVX inoculation

36,36

t6,67

74.82

36,36

20,83

18,52

226
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Table 1 Continuing

5. Spraying soluble Prote-
ins isolated from the
extract to potato Plants
after PVX inoculation

6. Spraying soluble Prote-
ins isolated from the
e><tract to potato Plants
after PVX inoculation
until the harvest at' a

week intervals
7. Dipping tubers into the

extract f.ot 24 hours be'
fore planting

27

14,29

11,11

0

14,29

7,4L

8,00

DISCUSSION

In this study, the extract from
C. annuum plant was found to be
promlsing to inhibit the infection
by PVX on potato plants. In the
studies on test plants, it was deter-
mined that the same extract inhi-
bited the infection of PVX (3, 6, 8,

13, 15). On the other hand, Erkan
and Yorganct (6) previously repor-
ted that the inhibitive activity in
this extract were not greatly influ-
enced due to certain factors. Furt-
hermore, sinoe there is an agree-
ment between the vegetation Peri-
ods of C. annuum and potato plants
(5), it is very simple to obtain and
to apply extract. From these re-
sults, it is considered that this ext-
ract can be used to prevent the in-
fection of PVX on potato plants. As
it can be seen in Table I, the spra-
yrng C. annuum extract or soluble
proteins from the same extract to
potato plants before inoculation
brought about the inhibition of PVX

infection at high level until harves-
ting of potatoes.

In our view, providing an aPPIi-
cation will be performed at the be-
ginning of vegetation period, C. an-
nuum extract can be protected the
potato plants from this disease.

Bawden (1) indicated that the app-
tication of the inhibitory extracts
as sprays to tobacco and tomato
seedlings before transplanting gre-
atly decreased the sPread of TMV.
It was determined by Yorgancr und
Erkan (16) that the spraYing C.

annuum extract to tomato seedlings
inhibited TMV infeetion bY 84,31

percent. According to the results
we obtained, it is likelY that the
application of C. annuum Plant
extract to plants should inhibit the
spread of some viruses which are
usually transmitted by contact such
as PVX during the cultural Practi-
ces.

Ttre figures represented in Table
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II show that the transmission of
PVX to tubers may be prevented to
a degree by some types of applica-
tions of the aforementioned plant
extract. As it is known to all, there
is no effective control measure to
PVX infection. Therefore, the fact
that C. annuun extract is used is
especially seed-potato production, in
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ren. Fltytbopat{h. 2., 472 30r1-3i18.
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our opinion, will be very rlsefui.
Although the promising results

are being obtained with C. annuum
extract to prevent the infection by
PVX in the present study, further
work to be carried out as to the in-
hibition of virus infertions by plant
extracts is required to clarify the
possibility.
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O ZE'T
BAZI BiTKi EKSTRAKTLARI iI,g PETETES X ViRUSU

(pvx),NUN imrnxsiyoN oLUgruRMA YETENEGiNiN
ENGELLENMESi UZnniWOn ARA$TTRMALAR

Il.Capsicum annuum L. Bitki Ekstraktr ile patates
Bitkilerinde p\D( infeksiyonunun Engellenmesi.

Bu gahgmada c. annuum yaprak rus inokulasyonundan cince patates
ekstraktrnrn de['igik uygulama bi. bitkilerine uygulandrklan 

-?,aman,

gimlerinin, PVX infeksiyonuna olan pvX infeksiyonunu y0ksek dtzeyde
engelleyicilikleri patates bitkileri engelledikleri bulunmugtur. Ayrrca,
i.izerinde incelenmiqtir. Elde edilen bu uygulamalar ite prfX'nun yum-
sonuglara gcire, c. annuum ekstrak- rulara ulagmasrnin belirli bir oran_
trrun veya bu ekstraktan izole edi- da cinlenebilece[.i de saptanmrgtr.
len suda eriyebilir proteinlerin, vi-
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Estimation of Residue Levels of DDT and its Metabolites in the
Main Drainage Channels of Lower Seyhan

Delta Throughout 1979.

A. g.IhiAR, and N. EIRGIJTN

Depa"rtrnrenrt of Ptanrf Froteetion, Faoul,ty of Agricultufie, U,nl'vens[tW ol
Ctukrufiou4 Adaine" TURKEY

ABSTRACT

In this research, it was tried to find out the residue levels of DDT
and i'ts rnefabolites in water sarnples that were tal<en from 0he main
drainage chanels in Lower Seyhan Delta, from the end of 19?g until
'r,he e^rd of 1979. Tlre aneount of DUr and its nretabolites in drainage,
water, depends on climatic conditions. rn auturnn and. win,ter when
there was heavy rain these were higher. rn addition, some samrples
contained residues of DUf and its metabolirtes much higher than the
acceptable tolenance limits for environmental polliution.

INTRODUCTION

fire l-ower Seyhan Detta is an
irrigated plain located next to the
lVtredi,terrannean Sea and suroun-
ded hy the Seyhan River in the
wesf, Ceyhan River in the east and
Yakaprnar and Adana prwinces in
the north. Monoculture cotton and
wheat crops are the primary agri-
cultural products. Consequenily,
large quantities of pesticides are
used to control insec,ts and other
undesira'ble orrganisms. The usage
of DUI was permitted,by fire Mi-
nistry of Agriculture and Fo,restry
and Genenal Directorate of plant
Protection and Quarantine until
!.9?8. But after the risks of usage
of organochlorine compounds have
becorne known, the application

was restricted by law in developed
countries one or two decades ago.

In our country the use of orga-
nochlorine chemicaLs on crolx for
human consurnption was restric-
,ted by Plant Protection Research
Institutes, bu0 any resrtriction for
these chemicals in industrial plant
cultivation was not applied. until
19?8. Today DD|f production and
application are coar,tinued for dif-
ferent purposes. Some cotton gro
wers ;become accus'tmred to DDT
and they still use i0 against cer,bain
pests (e.g. stored grain pests and
,bollwor,m larvae in cotton).

In the food chain chlorinated
compounds are extremely rare in
nature. These com,pounds that are
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used comrnercially as insecticides
are ,toxic to hurnan and warrn blo-
oded animals. For these reasons the
metabol,ism of chlorinated cornpo-
unds in human and anirnal hodies,
plants, microor,ganiism, soil and wa-
ter should be understood. In 1969

Ttre United. S'tates Environmental
Defence Fund (EDF) explained
that DDT is a highly toxic substan-
ce, that DDT and its metabolites
are poisons which persist in soil and
the aquasphere, it can be rtranspor-
ted by leaching, erosion, run-off

and volatilization. Since DDT is
sligh'tly water soluable it accumu-
lates in fatty tissue, and organisms
tend to concentrate it. Once it is
consurned, DDT can be stored and
hecome toxic to looth animal and
human, in the case of fish and wild
life it may inhiibit regeneration of
species.

This highly toxic su'bstance has
many differen't ways of usage in our
region. The purpose of o'ur research
is to estimate the degree of DDT
residu,e in the irrigation channels.

MATERIAI,S AND IvmflHODS

On the six rnain drainage chan-
nels (shown on fig 1.), 0f lower Sey-
han delta, 12 different sampling si-
tes were chosen. One - two liters of
water sairnple was taken into the
wide - rnouth glass jars from each
si,te once a rno'nth. Ideally, analysis
of the sample should be rnade wit-
hin a matter of hours frorn the time
of sampling (1), however, this was
irnprac'tical in terms of distance
from san'npling sites to laboratory,
sanaples heing exa;mined solely for
organochlorine residue may be held
to a week under refrigiration at
2' to 4"C (1). Ttris knowledge al-
lowed us to store our samples bri-
efly in the refrigirator, hefore the
first solvent extraction was rnade.

Since it was not feasible to anal-
yse 12 samples at once, we sepor&-
ted t2 sampling sites into two
groups. Sampling sites having
nurnbers frtym one to six were ta-
ken as group 1, and sites from se-
ven to twelve were taken as group 2.

DDT and its rnetabolites were
extracted fiorn water with rnethy-
lene chloride as follows: 500 mI of
water were transferred to a I 1.
,separatory funnel and extracted
twice with 50 ml of MeCIz, solvent
layer was collected, and drained
through in sodium sulfate colurnn.
This organic phase was collected
and evaporated with rotary vacuum
evaporator, in a water bath at 35'C.
Evapora ion was transferred to a
silica gel column which was prepa-
red separately. In this glass column
(22 mm in inside diameter and 300
mm long) a small piece of preex-
tracted glass wool was placed at the
bottom. 1 gr of deactivated silica
gel was added and, then to,pped
with 25 mm of anhydrous sodium
sulfate. firis column was prewas-
hed with 10 rnl of hexane and the
elutriation was discarrded. . 0.5 mI
of sample extrac,t was transferred
to the column. When sarnple had
sunk into the bed, column washed
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with 2 differen't solvents. fire first
one wa^s 10 mt hexane, the second
was 15 ml of benzene/hexane (60/
40 v/v). Elutriations were collected
in separate bottles. T?rese two frac-
tions were concentrated to 0.b ml
in rotary vacuum evaporator, and
final volurne adj,usted to 5 ml with
hexane. 4 ml of the sanaple were in-
jeated into the GLC, E.C. detector,
% Lgi QF-l, % t.S OV-l? column,
The rezulted peaks were examined
and compared with the standart
peaks which were dbtained from
known standard samples. DC-200
and SE-30, QF-l columns were used
to compare the resulted peaks.

Working Conditions :

fracor 560 GLC.
Ni 63 E.C. detector : 800-825'C

Ov€n : 200'C
injectio,n po,rt : 228"C

Carrier gas Nz X 60 mllmin
A reagent ,blank wa,s prepared as

follows : To 1500 rnl of distilled wa-
ter 100 ml MeClz was added in a
2 l,t separatory funnel. After sha-
king the separatory funnel vigoro-
usly for 2 minutes, the phases were
aliowed'to separate and solvent la-
yer discarded. Ttris extraction was
repeated with ,another 100 mI por-
tion of MeClz. And this dou,ble ext-
racted water sample drained into a
glass stoppered bsttl,e for storage.
500 rnl were ,withdravm to serve as
a reagent blank with each set of
sarnples.

Quantitation was rnade by com-
paring the peak height of a known
arnount of standart with the peak
height of samples and from these
ralios the amount of pesticide resi-
due in the sample was calculated
as Mg/1.

RESULT AND DI$CUSSIO,N

Lower Seyhan Delta is cenrtrally
located in Qukurova plain, is irri.-
gatable, and is surr.ounded by Sey-
han and Ceyhan Rivers. Drainage
water is collected hy 6 main dra-
inage channels (fig 1), which reach
to Mediterrannean Sea.

The amoun't of DDT, DDD and
DDE residues found in the samples
that were taken at differ,ent times
was calculated as mg/l and is
shown in Tahle 1.

The date of shrnpling, sampling
si,te numhers and amount of resi-
due found were shswn in Tah,le 1.
Nunabers were given from the plain
to the sea.

When Tahle 1. was exa,rnined the
amount of DDT and its rnetaboli-
tes carried from the places of appli-
cation to the sea with rain, appa-
rentiy depended on climatic condi-
tions. In auturnn and in winter this
was higher. No residue had been
seen at the irigation season, during
July to Septenaber.

When persistence of chlorinated
posticides was examined, persisten-
ce of compounds in river water in
term of precentage recovery over a
period of B weeks was shown in tab-
le 2 (1). Chlorinated compounds
especially DDT and its derivatives
a't the end of B rth wee,k were still
t00 % present.
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Table 1. Amount of DDIT, DDD and DDE residues in water sarnples

taken from drainage channels of Lower seyhan Delta. cal-
culated as rnicrograrns/liter.

Grouip 1.

Draiareje Samrpling 18.112.10?8 6.3.119ri9

cha,nne,l sit/es

5.4.1i9r79 1tl.'5.10r10 8t.9,;19ri9

YD-1 1r1r 0,.1011 DDI 0.066 DDlf 0,.0Dl7DDD

0.412 DD{r

YiD.--2,

0.0'%DDrl 0.0B0DDD
,01069'DDI

0.035 DEr{l 0.025 DDD
0.0r3r5

\D
o

0t.1,48 DDT
0r.1r32 DDD 0.2b8 DDD

O|.OIE2 DIyT
0.1?ODDD

0.mf7 DDlr 
_

,0.02t1'DDD

0.0312 Drrf

YD-3

G,rOU,p 2.

2E.1r1.1r9t78 13.2.10?g 1S.3.1,9?19 19.4.119?9 25.?.19[,9

w
1

0
rb

0.018DDr
0r.,0r00DDD

0r.930DDD 0r.800'DDD
O.0t12, DDE

0.0615 DDE

w-5
2

3r

4

0.9410DDD O.00l9DDD

0.080DDD
0.0149 DDD

,0.060DDE

0.055 DDE
0.0e6 DDc

It was found that no measurab'Ie
degradation eithe'r biologically or
chemically of DDT, TDE or DDE

took place. Microbial life, microf-
lora and amounrt of oxygen in the
environment were responsible for
the conversion of DDT to DDE and
m,E @DD).

Ttre major route of DDT metabo-

lisnn by microorganisrn is through
T'IDE forrnation by reductive dechlo'
rination under anaerdbic conditi-

ons. This can be degraded further
in aerobic conditions since it is sub-
ject to ring cleavage and may be

conver,ted cofnpletely to COz, HzO

and HCl. Aercbically, DDE is prirne
DDT metobolite and apparently
does not undergo further ibiologicol
alteration (2). For these re,asons in
our analysis we l'ooked for DDD
and DDE with DDT, in the water
samples.

In U.S.A. Federal Csnmittee on
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Table 2. Persis'tence of chlorinated compounds in river water in terms
of percen'tage recovery.

% of. original compound found

Organochlorine compounds 0-tirne 1wk. 2wk. 4wk. 8wk.

100 100 100 100
25000

100 80 40 40
30500

100 100 100 100
100 100 100 100
100 100 100 100

100
100

100

100

100

100
100

BHC
Heptachlor
Aldrin
hrdosulfan
DDE
DDT
DDO (TDE)

water Quality Criteria recommends
that environmental levels of pesti-
cides not be per,mitted to rise abo-
ve 0.05 W/I.Because of the biolo-
gical concentra'tion fac'tor, this le:
vel is considered hazardous in wa-
ter fnvm which fish are harvested
for human consurnption. In additi-
on they are toxic t0 fish (2, 3). Ac-
cording to Table 1.'begining in No-
vember and continruirrg to May, the
rosidues of 0hese chlorinated com-
pounds were above this level. In
winter these drainage channels ha-
ve a high nate of flow and they re-
ach the sea at the region that has
main fishing place, Yatap,an Lake.

Solubility of DDT in waler is
L, 2 mg/l (2, 3). As it can be seen
from Table 1 sample taken from
site 6 on November 28 tlh, 1978 sho-
wed the amount of residue to be
1.06 mgll.

It was near this solubility leve,l

and much higher than the toleran-
ce limit of U.S.A. Environmental
Protection Agency. Naturally the
biggest proJrlem with pesticide re-
sid'ues in environrnent is the rno-
vement of persistent pesticide resi-
dues along food chains, coupled
with biological concentration of the
residue at each in the chain.

In our country there is not any
serious consideration bbout envi-
ronrnental pollution caused by agri-
cultural chemicals. O,ur results
shows, to some extent, the risk to
the environrnent. Residue concen-
tration may reach dangerous levels,
considering only the henefits of pes-
ticides brings many environmental
problems. To solve these prdb,lems,
improper applications should be
prwented and residue in the envi.
ronment should be estimated befo.
re the application.
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Fig. 1. Lower Seyhan Delta, Six drainage channels, and 12 sampling
sites.

6znr
ASAGI SEYHAN OVASI ANADRENAJ KANALLARINDA 19?9 YILT

DryI VE TUREVIERI KALINTILARININ SAPTAN1VIASI

Bu gahqmada 19?9 ytlmda Qu-
kurova Bttlgesi ASa$ Seyhan Ova-
srnda bulunan anadrenaj kanalla-
rrndaki suya gegen DDI ve ttirevle-
ri miktarlarr araqttrrlmrgtrr. 6ze1-

likle yafrglann olduffu bahar ve krg

aylannda kanallarda DDT ve tiirev
rnitktarlanrun arttr$r saptanmqtu.
Ayrrca bazr tariilerde sularrn gevre
kirliliSi igin konn:nuq tolerans srmr-
larrmn gok iizerinde DUI ve tiirev-
leri ile bula,qft oldu$u gtlriilrniiqttir.
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Untersuchungen zu manchen biologischen Eigenschaften
Affodill (Asphodelus aestivus Brot.)

Tnki 6zF,R

Lehrstulhrl f,ilr Pfl,anze,nschutz, Landwirrtscrhafilicrtr,e
Fakultaet. der llt,atrtirk Urniversftarert, ER]ZURIIM, TTIjR[iEL

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Diese Arbeit wurd€ durchgefiihrt, um einige biologische Eigen-
heiten von Affodill (Asphodelus aestivus Brot.) zu unterzuchen. Die
von den weiden Gazianteps - islahiye gesammelten samen wurden an
der universitae't Hohenheim, inst. f. phytomedizin untersucht und
r'blgende Ergebnisse wurden erhalten:

1. Die Affodill-samen keimen sowohl b'ei Licht als auch im Dun-
kel bei einenr Mininrum von 2 - 3'c, einern optirnurn von 5 - 2b'c und
einem Maximum von 40"C.

2. Bei den gaschromatografischen untersuchungen wurde in den
Wurzeln Saccharose, Sor,bit, A-Glucose, Fructose, Ramnose, B-Glucose
und Arabinose festgestellt.

3. Ilnter Gewaechshausbedingungen wurde die pflanzenentrvic-
klung waehrend einer Zeit von 1, 2,8, 4, 5,6,7 und 12 Monaten beobac-
jrtet. Der Frozentsatz votr liislichen Kohlenhydraten in der Trocksen-
su'bstanz betrug waehrend dieser Zeit, begonnen im ersten Monat
L2,6 %, L5,7 %, L7,2 %, 20,4 %, 2r,g %,22,7 %,26,9 % und im 12.
Monat 33,6'%.

EINI]EITUNG

Affodill, Asphodelus aestivus
Brot. (Syn. : Asphodelus microcar-
pus Viv.) ist eine der Farnilie Lili-
aceae zugehririge PfIanz.e (Reed and
Hughes, L977). Es gibt von Aspho-
delus 10 vedschiedene Arten, ihre
Verbreitung reicht von der Mitbel.
meerkiiste rbls nach Indien (Engler
1964). In der T,iirkei ist die rneist-
verbreiteste Art irn Weideland in

den Marmara, iigiiischen und Mit-
telmeergetieten A. aestivus (Bilgir
1961; Baytop 1963).
Affodill is,t eine rnehrjiihrige kra-
utige Pflanze. Sie bildet verliingert
riib,enforrnige, 10-20 cm lange, 1-B
crn breite Knollen. Ihre Blii,tter sind
schv,rertf<irmig, 50-100 cm lang und
L-2 cm breit; die Bliiten befinden
sich i.n einer Hohe von 80-120 cm,
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also im tretzten Teil des Stengels,

in Paniculaart. Die Kelchbliitter
sind aufrecht und ktirzer als die
Blilten. Das Perigoniurn ist 2 cm
grol3, in der Art eines wei$en
T?ichters, die Spitzen sind geteilt,
br,eit, rritlich oder gritnlich. Im Feb-
ruar - April bltht die Pflanze. Die
Samen sind ?-8 mrrn lang und he-

finden sich in einer l-teiligen Kap-
sel. In einer Kapsel sind ungefiihr
6 Sarnen; irn grtinen Zustand sind
sie giftig. Ende Mai beginnen die
oberirdischen Teile der Pflanze zu
trocknen, die unterirdischen Teile
gehen in einen Ruhezustand (Post
1933, Bilgir 1961, Reed and Hughes
t977).

Die Samen sind ungefiihr 5, 8-6,
0 mm tang; 2, 8-3, 2 mm breit, dre-
ikantig, mit scharfen Kanten und
ihneln Orangenscheiben. Ihre Far-
be ist dunkelbraun oder schwarz.

Affodill besitzt 2n :28 Chromo-
somen (Mil,an 19?5). Cotte (1927)
stellte nach Versuchen fest, dass
bei dieser Art keine Unterscheidung
in Varietiten noting ist.

In den Knollen der Affodill Pflan-
zen befindet sich Asphodelosid. An-
dere Wissenschaftler nennen es

Lycorocid. Dieser Stoff ist dem In-
sulin 6hnlich, aber schon in kaltem
Wasser loslich. Der $toff beinhal-
tet 11 : 1 Fruk'tose und Glukose
(Hegnauer 1963). Nach NeYron
(1930) [<ann man in den Knollen
eine Asphodeloholosid benannte
Zuckerart finden. Diese Zuckerant
ist in den grtinen Teilen der Pflan-
ze nicht zu finden. Wihrend der
Saccharoseausbildung kann man
Asphodeloholosid auch finden. Zu
Beginn der Trocknung der oberir-
dischen Pflanzenteile im Mai
wec'hselt die Saccharose in Sukro-
se i.iber und ihre Menge steigt in
gro$em Ma$e. Fell (1968) fand
nach gasluquidchromatograf ischen
Untersuchungen der Samen Sukro-
se, Filafinose, Stakyose und Meli'bi-
ose Cuckerarten.

In dieser Arheit wurde Affodill,
nachdern es in def fiirl<ei in den
Ktistengebieten von Marrnara, iigii-
ischem Und Mittel'meer ein wichti-
ges Weideunkraut ist, nach folgen-
den Hinsichten untersucht:

1. Keirntemperaturen der Sarnen
2. Die ltxlichen Kohlenhydratar

ten und ihre Menge und Art
in den Knollen.

MATERIAL a,nd MEIITIODE

Als Makrial wurden die auf den Pstrischalen ausgelegt und im Re"
Weiden von Gaziantep (Islahiye) ihentherrnosta,ten in verschiedenen
gesarnrnelten Samen verwendet. Wiirrnestufen belassen. Das Filter-
Die Untersuchungen wurden im paeier wurde in einer bestimmten
Labor und Gewichshaus durchge- Feuchtigkeit gehalten. In 2-tbgigen
ftihrt. Abstiinden wurde die Keimung

l. Keimtemperaturen der Samen konntrolliert. Irn Reihenthermos-
4 x 100 Sttick der Samen von Af- tat wurden die Petrischalen bei den

fodill wurden auf Filterpapier in konstanten Temperaturen von 0,
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2-3, 5, 10, 10, 20, 25,30, 35, 40'C 30
Tage belaissen. Die Keirnversuche
wurden auch in dunklem Raum
durchgeftihrt und bei einer Bele-
uch'tung von ?50-800 lux. Um die
Keimschnelligkeit festzu:stellen,
,wurde eine tdgliche Keimung von
50 /o angenommen.

2. Liisliche Kohlenhydrate (ihre
Menge und Arten) in den
KnoIIen von Affodill

Die Samen von Affodill wurden
in 1-rnonatigem A'bstand unter Ge-
wiichshausbedingungen auf gezogen.
Als Wachstumsstufen wurden 1, 2,
3, 4, 5,6, 7 und 12 Monate genom-
men (Abb. l, 2, 3).

Von den die Wachstumsperiode
beendeten Pflanzen wurden die
Wurzeln ausgegraben und im Tief-
trcckner ge,trocl<net. Danach wur-
den diese Proben fein zermahlen.

Zut Analyse des Pflanzenmate-
rials wurden 30 rng abgewogen und
in ein Reagenzglas eingefiillt. Das
Reagenzglas wurde mit b rnl B0 %
igem Athanol aufgeftiltt und 30
Minuten in 45-50'C Wasserbad be-
lassen. Danach zentrifugiert (b000
upm) und in Rundkolben einge-
fiillt. Dieses wurde 4 x wiederhott
und danach die Losung im Rota-
tions Evaporator verdampft. Der
im Rundkolben verbliebene Rest
wurde mit 4 rnral 1 ml 98 % igem

Methanol gekist. Diese Ltisung wur-
de wieder in 5 mI Reagenzgliiser
gefiillt und noch einmal mit Met-
hanol N Gas verdamtrft. Der im
Reagenzglas veribliebene Rest wur-
d€, um besser zu tr@knen, 4-s
Stunden im Desicator ;belassen. In
die aus deirn Desicator genommenen
Reagenzgliiser wurden folgende Zu-
siitze hinzugefd,gt (Neubeller und
Buchlol, 1975) :

0,15 ml Fyridin (wasserfrei)
0,20 ml ESTFA (N,N-Bis-Ttimet-

hylsily-trif louracetamid )

0,05 ml Trimethylchlorsilan
0,10 ml 2,5 % ige,s Arabit in Pyr.i-

din als interner Standard
Von dieser Ltisung wurden da-

nach 1 in den Gaschromatograp-
hen injiziert.

Gaschromatographische Analysen
Frak,tometer Modell Varian l8rtfi

(Varian : Fa. Varian)
Siulentyp Glas: 1,61: 6.mm O

a,ul3en; 2 mrn O innen; B % Sili-
con OU auf Gas.Chrom,-e-Ttiiger,
KorngrcifJe/v. Trd,ger 125-160 u

Sdulentemperatur 180'C, progra.
mete 4'ClMin.

Injektorternperatur 280'C
FlD-Temperatur 280"C
Triigergas-Nz 2E mt/Min
Wasserstoff. Zb ml/Min.
Luft 2b0 ml/Min.
Empfindlichkeit 0,428cm/Min.

ERGEBNISS,E und DISKUSSION

1. Keimternperaturen sowohl bei Licht als auch im Dun-
Nach Betrachten von Tab. 1 kel zurischen s-28"c liegt. vor und

sieht man, da das Keimoptimum nach diesen wdrmestufen nimrnt
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die Keimschnelligkeit ab. Bei Licht
und Dunkel ist die Keimgescwin-
digteit bei niedrigen Teneperaturen
Iangsam, dagegen wird die Kei-

Tab. 1. Die Wirkung verschiedener
der Affodill Samen

mung bei den Maxim,umtempera-
turen innerhlb von 2 Tagen been-
det.

Wd,rmesbufen auf die Keimung

Keimung

Temperatur
('c)

ibei Licht
Geschw./Tag

irn Dunkel

% Geschw./Tag%

0

18

18

I
6

7

4

2

2

2

0

LI
79

B?

93

89

66
40
27

8

0

t4
15

I
5

5

4

2
2

2

0

24

95

97

98
95

54
3B

29

10

0

2-3
5

10

15

20
25

30

35
4A

Die Vegetation von Affodill zieht sieht, trifft die Vogetationszeit auf
sich in der fiirkei von Herbst his eine ktihle Periode.

Ehde .Friihjahr. wie man daraus

Tab. 2. Die Durchschnittstemper,aturen (gernessen in 0-5 cm Boden-
tlefe) einiger Monate der Jahre 1938-1965 in Islahiye
(Met. Bult. 1967)

D,urchschni'bts,temperaturen ('C)
Okt. Nov. Dezem. Januar Februar Mdrz April

Messstel-
ie

Bodenhohe 2I,4 lz,L
5 cm Bodentiefe 2t,7 13,2

7,1

7,3

5,1

6,9

6,4
ll,2

It,2 18,6

L8,2 24,4

Die DurchschnittstemPeraturen
in 0-5 cm Bodenteife der Jahre
1938-1965 wurden in Tabelle 2 an-
gegehen.

Nach dieser Ttabelle schwanken
die Temperatruren in 5 bis 5 crn Bo-
dentiefe in den Monaten Januar -
Februar und Dezernber bei 5-10'C.

In den Monaten der vegetativen
Wachstumsperiode von Affodilt
sind sie hoher. Die wiihrend der ve-
getativen Wachstumsperiode kal-
testen Ternperaturen liegen in Is-
lahiye und Umgeblrng noch im Be-
reich der optimalen Keirntempera-
tur. Die Niederfii,Ile dieses Gebietes
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im Herbst, Winter und Friihjahr
spielen f,iir die Keirnfeuchtigkeit
eine bedeutende Rolle. Aus diesem
Grunde zieh,t sich die l(eim,ung von
Mitte Herbst his hinein ins Friih-
jahr.

2. Die liislichen Kohlenstoffarten
und ihre Me"nge in des Wur-
zeln von Affodi[

Da Affodill eine die Niihrstoffe
in den Wurzeln speichernde pflan-
ze ist, wurde der kisliche Zucker-
gehalt in den W.rrzeln l, Z, g, 4,
5, 6, 7 und 12 Donate nach Kei-
mung untersucht. Als E?gehnisse
der gaschromatographischen Anal-
ysen erhielt man folgende Depot-
kohtrenhydra,te (frockengehalt in
%) Saccharose 8,80, So,rrbit 8,68,
A-Glykose 2,87, Fruktose 2,67, Ram-
nose 1,51, B,Glukose 1,16, Arabi-
nose 0,68. Der Kohlenhydratgehalt
weist, begonnen im ersten Monat,
eine stetige Zunahme auf (Ttabel-
le 3).

Bei Affodill wurden als Zucke_
rarten in den Knollen Saccharose,
Sukrose, Levilose, Fruktose, Glyko-
se, Rafinose, Stakyose und Melibi-

Z. TJZER,

ose festgestellt (Neyron 19Be Heg_
nauer 1968, Feli 196g). Ein Teil der
Zuckeranten wurde auch bei den
von nrir durchgefiihrten Versuchen
festgestellt, dagegen tconnte ein
anderer Teil nicht nachgewiesen
werden. Augerdem konnten noch
andere Zuckerarten festgestellt
werden. Es wurden, ztrm Beispiel,
genau wie bei den frtiheren Unter_
suchungen anderer Forscher Sacc_
harose, Fruktose und Glykose fest_
gestell't, ausserdem wurden aher
noch Sorbit, Ramnose und Ara,bi_
nose nachgewiesen; Levilose, Raffi_
nose und Melirbiose konnten nicht
nachgewiesen werden (Grafik 1).
In den Knollen ist die mengen_
mii l3ig wichrtigste Zuckerant Saccha-
rose und wiihrend einer Zeitspanne
van L2 Monaten steigt die Gesanrt_
zuckermenge in irn Topf gezqenen
Pflanzen stetig an. Unter nattirlic_
hen Wachstumsbedingungen zieht
sich die Vegetationszeit von Mitte
Herbst bis Ende Friihjahr (post
1933, Bilgir 1961). Wdhrend unter
Gewdchshaushedin ungen LZ Mo_
nate lang Kohlenstoffe
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rn den Knollen'gespeichert wer- Grunde ist es nii'tig, um eine Zir-
den, ist dies unter nattirlichen Be- 'kulation der Kohlenstoffe in den
dingungen nicht mriglich, da die Knollen festzustellen, die pflanzen
dberirdischen Teile &rde des Friih- unter nati.irlichen wachstumsbe-
jahrs vertrooknen. Aus diesem dingungen zu untersuchen.

DANKSAGUNG

Herrn Prof. Dr. w. Koch, rnst. Fiir die grol3uiigige finanzielle
f. Phlntomedizin der univ. Hohen- untersuiitzung in Forrm eines sti-
heim, mochte ich ftir sein wiihrend pendiums sei an dieser srtelle der
der Durchftihrung der verzuche ge- Alexander von Humboldt stiftung
zeigtes Interesse danken. gedankt.

6,znr
qiRis o{ruNIIN (Asptrodetus aestivus Brot.) BAzr B,iyor,oJiK

6zw,r,irrlnni iizr,ninp,u ARA$TTRIvTAT,AR

B;u aragtrr'ma girig otunun (As-
phodelus aestivus Brst.) bazr biyo.
lojik iizelliklerinin anaqtrnlmasr
amacryla yaprlm4'tr. Gaziantepis-
lahiye kazasr rner'alanndan topla-
nan tohumlarla Hotrenheim Uni-
versitesi Bitki Koruma Enstit,iistin-
de Eahgrlmr$ ve Su sonuglar alrn-
mrqtrr.

1. Qiriq otu tohumlan gerek
rqrkh ve gerekse karanhk ortamda
2-3"C - 40'C (optimurn S-2boC) sr-
caklftlar arasrnda gimlenmiglerdir.

2. Gaskromatografisi ile girig otu
koklerinde saklkaroz, sofbit, A-gli-
koz, fruktoz, talmnm, B-glikoz ve
atabinoz satrrtanmrgtrr.

3. Sera garilannda bitki geligme_
si 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, ? ve L2 ay stire ile
g,ozleme tabi tutularak, bunlardaki
kuru rnaddedeki eriyebilir toplanr
karbonhidrat oranrbirinci aydan
itibaren (%) n,A; L5,7; L7,2; 20,4;
21,9; 22,7; 26,9 ve 12. ayda ise 88,6
olarak bultrnrnugtur.
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nemelrert. tsfltrklir Koruma, tsru].trerni. 2.
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C1cTTEI, J., Lgell : Asphodelus mlcrocar-
pus ViV. Var cnirripes Asclh,€[Er et Gr.
Rev. Gen. Eot. Bg (460) : d9t7'-60e.
192ry (tsiol. dbstr. 2: 6-8 1t92g)

ENGILER, S., 1964 : syltrabus der pfla.n_
zerr Fbnr,ilien, Band. II. Gebrrtide,r
Bomtraregier, tsrerlrinr.
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Abb. 1 : Die Entwicklung nach der Keimung der Affodillsarnen inner-
halb von 1 Monat.

Abb. 2 : Die Entwicklung nach der Keimung der Atfodillsamen nach
1, 2,3,4 und 5 lVlonaten.



Abb. 3 : Die Entwicklung 6, 7 und 12 Monate nach Keimung der Af-
fodilsamen.

Asphodrlur gl::rc_

5 l0 lt 20 mtn.

1 : Chromatogramme von Mono - und Disacchariden aus Troc-
kensubstanz uort Asphooelus aestivus purzeln. Lm: Iiisun-
gsmittel, St: interner Standart. l: Arqbinose, 2: Ramnose,
3: Fructose,4: A-Glucos€, 5: Sorbit, 6: B-Glucose, 7: Saccha-
r(xle.



SUMMARIES OF THE REPORTS SUBMITTED
AT THE THIRD PHYTOPATHOLOGICAL CONGRESS"
ADANA - TURKEY

(12-15 October 1982, Plant Protection Division
of Agricultural Faculty, Qukurova University,
Adana, Turkey)

1- FUNGI

1.1. AKTAg, H. Nachweis des Fusskrankheitserregers <Drechslera
sorokiniana {Sacc.) Subram. and Jain> an der Gersten-und
Weizenanbauflaeche im Mittelanatoliengebiet

Diese Arbeit wurde 213 Gersten-und 11? weizenfelder untersucht.
rm untersuchungsge iet wurde von 218 ausgewarteten Gerstenfeidern
77 Feldern, und von 11? weizenfelder nur g Feldern mit D. sorokiniana
(sacc.) subram. und Jain Befal festgesteilt. Der Gerstenanbauflaeche
von der Mittelanatolienge,biet sind 86.2 % mit dem pathogen befal-
lene nachgewiesen worden. rn Gerstenfeldern lag die durchschnitilich
prozentuale Krankheitserscheinung zwischen 0.38 % bis 30.0%. rm
Mittelanatoliengebiet wurde eine durchschnitiliche prozentuale Krank_
heitserscheinung von 8.25% festgestelit.

D. sorokiniana wurde im untersuchungsgebiet auf den weizenan_
bau nur von Mihalggrk (EskiSehir) und Tefenni (Burdur) beobachtet.
soweit uns bekannt ist, wurde bisher noch nicht von D. sorokiniana auf
Weizenanbau in der Tiirkei berichtet.

D. sorokiniana entwickelte sich sehr gut bei honen waermeklima
und rrockenboden bei Gersten-und weizenanbau. Aus diesen Grunden
konnen die Klimabedingungen und Bodenbeschaffenheit des Mittela_
natoliengebietes fiir die Entwicklung der infizierten und ep,idemisch
ausbreiteten Eigenschaften des pathogens als sehr giinstig angesehen
werden. Als Ergebniss kann D. sorokiniana anuf den Gersten und weize-
nanbauflaeche im untersuchungsgebiet fast jedes Jahr tiberall hervor-
gerufen werden (Regional rnstitut fiir pflanzenschutz, Ankara).
1.2. QINAR, A. and M. BlQlcl. Head, Root crown and Stem Rots of

Sunflower and rheir_Eti-ologies and lmportance in Qukurova.Head rot (Rhizopus stolonifer (Ehrenb. ex Fr.) vuill) 6nd .*t,
crown and stem rot (pythium bufleri subramanian) have been deter_
mined on sunflower plants (Helianthus annuus L.) in eukurova since
1979. Also downy mildew (plasmopara harstedii (Farl) Berr and de
Toni) and root rot and wilt (screrotinia screrotiorum (Lib.) de Bary)
were found in the same negion and period. Among these, first three
were to be the most important in respect to disease severity and inci_
dence (Qukurova Univ. Agr. Fac., plant prot. Dept., Adana).
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1.3. COPCtiJ, M. Rice Diseases caused by Fungi in Aegean Region

of Turkey.

The rice diseases caused by fungi were investigated between the

years of 19?4-19?8 in the Aegean Region of Turkey. The main diseases

of rice are Blast (Pyricularia oryzare Cav.), Brown Leaf Spot (Helmint'
hosporium spp.), Footrot (Fusarium moniliforme sheld.) and Minute
Leaf Spot (Nigrospora aryzae <Berk.-Br.u Petch.) In the greenhouse

tests the reaction of the commercial rice varieties against the blast

was studied and found that Maratelli was the most susceptible variety'
From the leaves infected with Brown leaf spot 6 fungi were isolated.

Ttre pathogenicity of the fungi significantly varied and main patho-
gens were found to be H. aryzae Breda de Haan, H. monoceras Drechsl.,

and H. sativum Pamm. King and Bakke. With the inoculation experi-
ments, using 5 fungi, N. oryzae (Berk.-Br.) Petch. only resulted the mi-
nute leaf spots on the rice varieties (Reg, Plants Prot. Res. Inst., Borno-

va, Izmir).

1.4. DELEN, N. and M. YILDIZ' Studies on the Sensitivity of Phyt-
ophthora spp. lsolates to Metalaxyl.

The tests conducted showed the mean EDao values of the Phytopht'
hora specieses are, 0.00016 mg/ml for P. capsici, 0.00018 mg/ml for P.

citropthora and
After 5 transfers of a P. capsici isolate which is sensitive to 0.0005 mg/m\
metalaxyl, this isolate adapted to 0.025 mg/ml On the other hand,
there was no significant difference between the virulences of the ben-

sitive orflginal isolate and the trained, irradiated isolabes (Ege Univ.
Agr. Fac. Plant Prot. Dept., Bornova, Izmir).

1.5. ESENTEiPE, M., A. KARCILIOGLU, E. SEZGiN and E. ONAN.
lnvestigations on Relation Between the Severity of Cotton
Wilt Disease (Verticillium dahliae Kleb.) and Yield Loss in
the Aegean Region.

The present study has been conducted in order to determine the
relation between the severity of cotton wilt disease and yield loss. Ex-
perimental work was carried out in a field where the disease is occuring
abundantly every yea"r at Nazilli Regional Cotton Research Institute.

Experiment was designed with fourteen repl,ications and disease
swerity was assayed in the plots at the mature-bolls stage. Different
disease swerity were obtained from the plots. Cotton were collected
twice. The sum of collected cotton in two different times was counted
as the yield of that plot.

The difference between the severity of wilt and yield loss was sig-
nificant at the level of t0% (p:0.7) and regression line was found BS 1r:
0.34x-0.49( Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst., Bornova, izmir).
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1.6. GoKSEDEF, M. O. Ouantity of Phenolic Substances in the
Bark Tissue of Some Citrus Species, and Activity of Peroxida-
se and Polyphenoloxidase in the lnfection Site of Phytopht-
hera citrophthora (Smith) Leonian.

The quantity of phenolic compor.rnds in bark tissue was lowest in
sweet Lemon, and increased in orance, Iemon, grapefruit, and sour oran-
ge, r,espectively. A rapidly increasing peroxidase and polyphenoloxidase
activity was observed up to 22 nd day after the infection 'in the samples
taken 2.5 cm away from the infection point. The activity of two erzy-
mes decreased rapidly af.tcr 22 nd day from the infection. Peroxidase
spesific activitiy increased rapidiy in barks samples of lemon that taken
5 cm away from infection point between B to 15 days and then began
to decrease. An increase the peroxidase spesific activity began on 15 th
day and continue up to lhe 22 day when the samples were taken 10

cm away from the infection point. Polyphenoloxidase spesific activity
were high between I to 22 nd days in 5 cm away sarnples, and between
15 to 22 nd days in 1,0 cm away samples (Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst.,
Adana).

1.7. KARCILIOGLU, A., E. ONAN, M. ESENTEPE and E. SEZGIN.
lnvestigations on the Determination of the Diseases Occuring
on Opium Poppy (Papaver somniferum L.) Growing Areas
in Ege Region.

Opium poppy is an important oil-plant in the growing region. It
is grown in the provinces of Ugak and Denizli only, in our Region. Ttre
present study which were carried out during 1981-1982 has aim to
determine the disease agents and their prevelance in Ugak Province.

Survey studies were carried out in 3 stages, namely seedling, bloo-
ming and capsule stages. Isolations were made from diseased plants
and the causal agents were identified.

As the results of the studies drnng of plants, downy mildew of
opium poppy, leaf and capsule spots and stem blight diseases were es-
tablished (Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst., Bornov4 Izrnfu).

1.8. OKTAY, M., E. E. ONOGUR and H. qOLAKOGLU. The Effects
of Different Forms and Levels of Nitrogenous Fertilizers on
Barley - Helminthosporium sativum P., ve B. Correlations and
on the lntensity of the Disease.

This research has been conducted in order to determine the effects
of different forms and lervels of nitrogenous fertilizers on te spot blotch
disease intensity of barley plant. The other aim of this study was to
find out the relation between the disease intensity and the naineral
constituents of this plant.

with this purpose, a pot experiment with four replications was
carried out under controlled conditions. Increasing amounts of nitro
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gen 50-150-250 Kg N/Ha) were applied in in Noa- and NHa* forms.

ehosphorus (120 Kg PzOslHa) and potassium (80 Kg KzO/IIa) were

given in fixed amounts. Fifty-day old plants were inoculated with pat-

trog"n and five days after the inoculation, the intensity of the disease

wasobserved.NogandtotalNcontentsofthe5ttrleaffromthebottom
and N, P, K, ca and Mg contents of the aerial parts were determined.

Obtained results were as follows:

1. In comparison to the control pot, the dry matber yield of inocu-

Iated plants were found low in all of the N applied pots'

2. The second dose of N increased the intensity of the disease. on
the other hand, NOg form of N decreased the intensity of the disease

when compared to NHe.

3. Both forrhs of N increased the leaf surface area.

4. Total nitrogen percentage and crude protein'contents of the

inoculated plants were found be high comparison to healthy plants.

similar conditions were determined for P, K, ca and Mg (Ege univ.
Agr. Fac. Soil Dept. and Plant Prot. Dept., Bornova, Izmir).

1.9. ONAN, E. lnvestigations on the effect of the fertilizers Utili-
zed in Cotton Growing on the Virulence of Rhizoctonia solani
Kuhn.

The effects of the fertilizers either in combination or individually
(Potassium nitrate, Ammonium nitrate, Urea,, Potassium chlorure, Po-

tassium suphate, Triple superphosphate and Ammonium sulphate) is
investigated on the virulence of Rhizoctonia solani.

Through the study it is observed that fertilizers influence the vi-
rulence of R. solani. Generally, there is a tendency with the N-fertili-
zers in icreasing the viruIence but this is not the case with K-fertilizers.
In the combinations N and K fertilizers, the disease severity is higher
than K-fertilizers alone and lower than N-fertilizers alone (Reg. Plant
Prot. Res. Inst., Bornova, Izmir) '

1.10. SEZGIN, E., A. KARCILIOGLU, M. ESENTEPE and E. ONAN
lnvestigations on the Diseases that Detected on Some Com-
mercially Grown Ornamental Plants in the Aegean Region.

Studies were covered the whole area of commercially grown orna-
mental plants in izmir. Surveys were made during 1979-1980.

Disease and disease incidence were established occuring on both
foliage and under-ground parts of cut-flowers, causal organisms of the
diseases of pot and garden flowers, ornamental trees and shrubs were
identified and pathogenicity tests were made in the necessary cases
(Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst., Bornova, Izmir.)

1.11. SORAN, H. Warzelfaulekrankheiten an Kichererbser, Linsen
und Bohnen.

In den letzten jahren haben die Leguminosen wegen ihren hOhen
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proteingehalt und auch Anbaumciglichkeiten in den Brachfeldern, mehr

bedeutung gewonnen.. An mehreren Gebieten wurde Wurzelfaule als

wichtigste Krankheit beobachtet

Aus den erkrankten Pflanzen wurden bei Kichererbse: P. ultimum,
F. oxysporum, F. accuminatum; bei Linsen: P. ultimum. R'. solani, F.

oxysporum, F. acuminatum, R,. solani und F. rodolens; bei Bohnen P.

ultimum, R. solani, F. aclminatum, F. culmorum, F. equiseti, F. redo-

lens, F. solani isoliert (Lehrsthul ftir Biologie Naturwrssenschaftliche
und Literaturwissenschaftliche Fakultaet der Qukurova Universitaet,
Adana).

1.12. YlLDlZ, M. and S. ERKAN. The Studies on the Reaction of
the Pepper Cultivars to the lmportant Causal Agents (Phyt-

ophthora capsici, Verticillum dahliae and Tobacco Mosaic
Virus (TMV)).

In the presents, study, 90 pepper cultivars obtained from various Insti-
tutions or collected from ,the region were.screened against three im-
portant pepper diseases the control measures of which were difficult
in genenal and their reactions were noted. In conclusion, it was obser-
ved that the plants belonging to Capsicum chacoense species were al-
most not affected at all by these three causal agents whereas all of ot-
her pepper cultivars were infected by the same agents, though diffe-
rent in severity. In the same study, it was experimentally determined
that TMV was transmitted by seeds in most of pepper cultivars under
test (Ege Univ. Agr. Fac., Plant Prot. Dept., Bornova, Izmir).

2- BACTERIA

2.1. 9lNAR, O. Die Untersuchungen Uber Der ldentif izierung, Be-
kaempfungsverfahren Und Resistente Tomatensorten Gege-
nuber Bakterielle Tomatenwelke (Corynebacterium michiga-
nense (Erwin. F. Smith) Jensen).

23 Tomatensorten wurden auf Anfaelligkeit gegeniiber C. michi-
ganense durch Wurzelinfektion getestet. Nach den hervorgerufen Sym-
tomen und der Bakterienvermehrung im Pflanzen zeigten sich die To-
matensorten Lucy, Tobol (748) und VFN 8 wening anfaelling.

Um die geeigneten chemischen Praeparate gegen bakterieile Torn-
matenwelke auszusuchen, wurden Brassicol, Derasol, Dithane, I'[22
Femaset in 0.2% von Trockenbeizpraeparaten; F'ormalin in 0.1 %, poly-
ram combi und Tiezene in 0.3% von Nassbeizprraeparaten und strep-
tomycin siilfade in 300 ppm von Antibiotika im Gewaechshaus und
auf dem Feld untersucht.

Nach den Ergebnissen haben von den Trockenbeizpraeparaten Fe-
maset und von den Nassbeizptaeparaten Tiezene gegen die bakteri-
elle Tomatenwelke gute Engebnisse gebracht (Lehrstuhl ftir pflanzen-
schutz, Landwirtschaftliche Fakultaet der eukuiova universitaet,
Adana),
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2,2.coLAK,o.DieUbertragu|gderfdhigkeitzurTumorinduktion
von Agrobacterium turiefaciens auf Agrobacterium rhizoge-

nes.

EinevirulentesDerivatvonA.rhizogenesunddervirulenteStamm
86-S06vonA.tumefacienswundendurcheineReihebiologischerund
biochemischerReaktionencharakterisiert.Ine,ineminvitrotransfer-
ExperimentwurdedieFiihigJreitzurlnduktionunarganisierrterTumo-
renvonA.tumefaciens'aufA.rhizogenesi.ibertragen.Nacherwurden
d.ieoptimalenBedingungenerrnit.uclt,umhohsteTranskonjugantezahl
zu bekommen (Natuiwissenschafiliche Fakultaet der Qukurova univer-

sitaet, Adana).

2.3 DOKEN, M. T. Morphological Variation in the cultures of

colletotrichum atran'rentaiium (8. et Pr.) Taub. and the Pat-

hogenicityoftheVariantsonSomePotatoVarieties.
A morphological variation as sectoring occur in the cultures of

Colletotrichum atramentarium LB. .t Br.) Taub derived from the scle-

rotial and myceliai types of isolates made from the under ground parts

of infected potatoes gto*t in Erzurum and Pasinler Plains' Light has

a very littts stimulato,ry effect on variation, although it increases spo-

rulation. No variation appear in the single spore cultures even after

prolonged subculturing. But variants are formed in cultures derived

from inoculum containing a heterokaryon or mixed homokaryons' The

genetically different hyphae arise as a result of heterokaryosis or break

do*t of heterokaryons into homokaryons produce morphologically dif-

ferent sectora in cultures. All variants show almost same degree of vi-

rulance on potatoe cultivars An, Cossima and Izola in which A1 is

being ,rrore-sn".eptlble tn*an others (Atati.irk univ. Agr. Fac. Plant

Prot. Dept., Erzurum).

2.4. KARACA, l. and H. SAYGlLl. lnvestigations on Disease Rate,

causal Agents and symptoms of Bacterial Diseases of To-

matoes and Sensitivity of the Host Varieties in Some Parts

of Western TurkeY.

Three types of bacteria are isolated from field grown tomatoes

in Izmir, Manisa, Bahkesir, Bursa and Qanakkale districts. These three

bacteria respectively are Pseudomonas tomato (OKABE) Alstatt, Cory'

nebacterium michiganense (8. F. SMITH) and Xanthomonas vesica'

toria (DOIDGE) Dowson.

Amongst these bacteria, P. tomato was wide-spread throughout the
region, C. michiganense was effective in Manisa, Bahkesir and Qanak-
kale, whereas X. vesicatoria was only effective in Qanakkale.

As result of pathogenicity test for these bacteria on 6 tomato culti-
vars, ROMA VF and C-33 cultivars are fonud to be most resistant whe-

reas PETOMECH and' H-2274 are found to be less resistant.
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Amogst the 6 isolates tested, isolate of P. tomato (LE 26/D and

C. michiganense (LE 140,/1) were pathogenic on all the tomato culti-

vaJs.

Biochemical and pathogenic tests for the bacteria isolated from

pepper plants showing the disease symptoms like X. vesicatoria leaf

rpoi guue no positive results (Ege Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant Prot' Dept.,

Bornova, Izmir).

2.5. OKTEM, Y. E. Stud:es on Antisera Production and Bacteri-
ophage lsolation in l<Jentification of corynebacterium michi-
ganense.

Bacterial cancer of tomato is quite a widespread disease in T\1key.
Reliable rn:ethods which would jead to prompt results is higly needbd

in identification especialy certification and other plant protectional
matters related to the pathogen. To identify the pathogen antflsera is
produced and bacteriophage is isolated. Isolations are made through
selective media on various soil samples and diseased plant material
collected from Ankara and some other cities. Antisera-bacteriophage is
used in identification of the cultures obtained from the above menti-
oned rnaterials which gave a positive reaction. In this way, the time
needded for identification which is approximately L2-14 days, has been
shortened to 48 hours as a consequence of serum-bacteriophage usage
(A,nkara Univ. Sci. Fac., Biological Dept., Ankara).

3- VIRUSES

3.1. AqlKGoZ, S. and A. 9lTlR. Some Studies on Virus Diseases
of Dry-Bean Produced in Narman (Erzurum).

Dry-bean produetion is one the traditional agricultural practice
in Yoldere, Yanrktag and Samikale villages of Narman County in Er-
zurum Province. A study which started in 1980 have been releaved that
an infectious disease on bean plants caused mosaic, leaf-rolling and re-
duction of the yield prevailing in those villages. As the result of an
inspection in laboratory, there were no fgngal, bacterial and the other
pathogenic agents on the samples of those mosaic infected beans. So
it could be predicted that a virus could be responsible of the disease.

Mechanical inoculations were made from infected bean plants to
,a number of virus indicators which include two cultivars of Phaseolus
vulgaris L. revealed that causal agent could be transmissible to some
indicator plants and cause some mos.aic symptoms on both of those
indicator beans. The search for the identification of the pathogen is
still going on. But depending on the collected data, it could be said
that the causal agent of bean mosaic disease has a virus nature (Ata-
ttirk Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant Prot. Dept., Erzurum).
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3.2. AZERI, T. Tomato Spotted Wilt Virus, (TSWV) and lts Symp-

toms on the Different Host Plants'

Durigtherecentyears,tobaccoplantswasseriouslydamagedin
some tobac"o gro*ing" i" " 

of Qanakkale province due to the attack

and the epidemy of timato spotted wilt virus (Lycopersicon virus 3).

A survey ivas made between 1980-1981 in the tobacco fields'

The typical sympto'ms of TSMV' concentric rings with a central

spot,Iargeptuq".Iikelesionswithconcentriczonesornecrotictissue,
necrotic lines mainly along the side of vein, apical necrosis, stunting

and leaf malforrnation trave been observed on the infected tobacco

pru"tr. sap-inoculation tests with sensitive herbaceous host plants and

thephysicalpropertytestshavebeen.revealedthat,thecausalvirusis
ISWV. It has been experiment'ally shown that Thrips tabaci L' was

responsible from the epiaettry of TSWV in the survey areas (Reg. Plant

Prot. Res. Inst., Bornova, Izmir) '

3.3. ClTlR, A. Virus-Free Cosima Seed Potato Production in Er-

zurum Plain.
In order to obtain virus-free potato clones in Erzurum Plain a

study was initiated in 19??. Potato tubers, free flom bacteria, fungi

and nematodes were selected from the samples which were collected

from growers. seed material were prepared for virus tests by growing

incised buds from the tubers. Only the potato plants free from spind-

ling-tubers and leaf-roll s5rmptoms were allocated for virus tests' Sepa-

rat"e sap-inrculations were made to nine different virus indicator plants

from every potato plant. As the tesult of all these tests only one Cosima

tuber, taken from Ortabahge Village of Aqkaie County was found as a

healty clone. Thus by mutliptying thls, an initial clone free from aII

viruses, fungi and bacteria was obtained (Atattirk Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant

Prot. Dept., Erzurum).

3.4. ERKAN, S. and N. DELEN. The Preliminary Studies on the
Effectiveness of Carbendazim on the lnfection of Tomato
Mosaic Virus (TMV).

In the result of experiments carried out in green-house, it was

found that all types of applications of carbendazim reduced the accu-

mulation of TI\4V in totato plants. It was determined that this reduc-

tion observed in the accumulation of TMV was mole remarkable when

carbendazim was applied to plants at the doses of. 0.24 mg/ml and 0.36

mglml after virus inoculation and the dose of 0.60 mglml before virus
inoculation. In the result of this study, total chlorophyll content was

greater in the tomato plants treaed with carbendazim after virus inocu-
lation than in the infected and untreated plants. In the present study,
furthermore it was observed that carbendazim had on effect on the plant
growth and the symptom appearance. (Ege Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant Prot.

Dept., Izmir).
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3.5. ERKAN, S. and U. YoRGANCI. The Studies on the lnhibition

of Tomato Mosaic Virus lnfection by certain Detergents.

Amongthedetergentsinthisstudy,MG,Dl0andPrilgreatly
inhibited the infection ot Tobacco Mosaic virus-tomato strain on N'

glutinosa test plants. The results from the studies showed that the

most of detergents were phytotoxic when applied without dituting' when

the mixtures of virus "td 
c"tetgent were diluted with buffer and ino-

culated on varioqs host plants, there was no remarkable change in the

inhibitory action. Moreover, it was also found that when detergents

were applied before virus incculation and sprayed onto the lower sur-

faces of leaves, they inhibited TMV infection at high level' In the elect-

ron rnicroscobical studies, it was observed that detergents caused the

aggregation of virus particles. Therefore, it is supposed that the deter-

gents under test act on both virus and the host ptant and prevent the

infectio,n (Ege Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant Prot. Dept., Bornova, Izmir).

3.6. GoKSEDEF, M. O. Obtaining of Viroid, Spiroplasma and Vi-
rus Free Citrus Plants by Shoot Tip Grafting in Vitro.

Viroid, spiroplasma and virus free citrus plants as true to-type
were obtained fro,m infected plants by shoot tip grafting. Almost all
of cit4rs trees in Mediterranean region have been infected with one to
several virus, viroid and spiroplasma pathogens. Two weeks old Troyer
citrange seedlings were used for shoot-tip-grafting in aseptic conditi
ons. 0.14-0.18 mm long apical meristem along with three primordiat
leaves of shoot tips was used for grafting of canditate plants which
contaminated with above pathogens. Virus free plants can be used in
citrus bud wood improvement program (Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst.,
Adana).

3.7. TUZCU, o., A. qINAR and M. O. GoKSEDEF. Studies on the
distribution of Stubborn disease of Citrus in lgel Province in
1982.

During the survey carried in 1982, it was found that an average
of. 10.36% the Washington navel orange orchards was contaminated
with stubborn (Spiroplasma citri) in igel, This rate was varied from
4.46 to 55.83% in the villages. Ttre 84.53% of the contaminated orc-
hards was located in central county. Heavy disea,se symptoms were ob-
served in 45.03% of the diseased trees and this rate varied between
9.27 to 76.82%.

A periodic survey studies in citrus areas will be very beaefical in
order to determine the spread of the disease and to provide some infor-
mation for control measures (Qukurova Univ. Agr. Fac., Adana).
3.8. TURKOGLU, T. and U. FiDAN. lnvestigations of Virus Dise-

ases lnfecting Some Commercially Grown Ornamental Plants
in Ege Region.

In Ege Region, investiga;bions were carried out to establish the
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diseases and pests of commercially grown ornamental plants together

withthecontrolrnea$rresofeconomicallyimportantones.
Investigations which were concerned with the viruses of ornamen-

tal plants were carried out in our labora-tory'

Duringsurveystudies,whichwerecoveredbothfieldandgreen
house grown plants, it was noticed that the virus diseases were wide-

spread and still spreading progressively due to the vegeta,tive lepro-

duction.
Further investigations were concerned with the establistrment of

virus infeotions of some ornalnental plants and their reproduction

materials. Preliminary identifications were based upon the synrptoms

observed on host ptants (Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst., Bornova, Izrnir).

4- MISCELLANEOUS

4.1. qtNAR, A., O. qINAR and M. BlglCl. The P'lant Protection

Clinic in Qukurova.

Plant protecfion clinics have many functions zuch as to relate

ilisease informartions to growers, educate graduate studen'ts, train exten-

sion situations and information for the possible initiation of related

research programs according to di'seases of region crctrls and finally
self-teaching for faculty. Plant protection clinics have been initiated
in Qukurova region since early 1982 for above rnen'tioned tasks. With
regard to regional cncp production three pilot localities which have

differ,ent agricultural activities were selected on the basis of their
."xtensivity. Tlrese localities include green-house and plastic cover

v€getable growings, citrus areas and field crops. Tlrey were examined

rvery ten days by exper,s one of plan't pathology and entomology
with doctorants. It has been tried to teach the difficulties, identical
',;iewpoints, diagnosis and protection and control measures of plant
pathology and entomology to graduate students. There were also

offered sryme informations and practices to g1owers and solutions to
iheir prrrhlems. As a r,esult of plant protection clinic activities some

new diseases and pests were recorded for the first time in Qukurova
'.md neighbouring aereas (Qukurova Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant Frot. Dept.,

Adana).

4.2. KARACA, L et E. ULUG. Les Recherches sur les Esp6ces des
Mauvaises Herbes, Leurs Ph6nologies, Leurs Distributions et
les Possibiliti6s de Lutte Contre Celles dans le Vignobles du
Province de Manisa.

Dans ces recherches on, a 6t6 r6alis6es leurs d6t6rminations, leurs
pir6nologies, leurs distiributions et avec leur possibilit6 des herbages
qui se posent des probl6m6s aux vignobles de Manisa ou les cultures
cles vignobles sont le plus intensif.
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I-es trois prineipaux muavaises her,bes entre les 6speces 151 de

la flore hivernale sont Matricaria chamomilla L., Anthemis spp' et

Bnomus tectorum L., et entre les 6speces 62 de Ia flore aestivale sont

cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. et cyperus

rotundus L.

Etr ce qui concerne de desherbages contre les adventices vivlces,

les trois applications de Gromoxon et un^e application de weedazol

TD + Dowpen ort 6taienst sup6rieur par comparaison les trois fois

piochements. Par Ie piochement, caragard-combi * Ansar 529 HC'

Weedazol TD + Dowpon et Gesaprim-S + Dourpon ont 6t6 influeenc6s

posi,tivement sur les trongeur des sarments selon les parcelles t6moins'

D'autre part aucuns traitements n'ont pas manifest6s un 6ffet dif-
ferent sur les bourgeonnernents et n'ont pas 6t6 phytotoxique (Ege

$niv. Agr. Fac. Plant Prot. Dept. Reg. Plant Res. Inst', Bornova, Izmir).

4.3. OGUT, M. Combined Treatments of Wheat Seeds and The

Effective Factors on the Storage of Treated Seeds'

Wheat seeds are treated with different fungicides containing dif-
ferent activite ingredients against common bunt and also this appli-

cation can be combined with the insecticide treatments against soil

and storage pests.

Following these applications treated seeds can be stored for short
or long periods. Depending upon the period of storage the effective-
ness of chemicals, germination and emergene€ rates seeds can affected
negatively.

The results of the varrious studies revealed that this problem is in
relation to the kind and dose of the chemical, variety, quality and hu-
midity of seed, temperature and relative humidity of store together
with period of storage and type of the store (Reg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst.,
Bornova, Izmir).

4.4. SAYDAM, C. Plant Protection in Turkey and its Problems
today and Opinions on Their Solution.

Plant protection has a great importance in orcler to obtain healthy
crops and the chemical control method is common throughout the world.
In this paper the problems of the plant protection in T\rrkey and the
opinions on their solution were discussed (Rerg. Plant Prot. Res. Inst.,
Bornova, Izmir).

b.5. YILMAZ, M. A. and S. BALOGLU. The Past, Present, and Fu-
ture of Phytovirology in Turkey.

Considering Phytovirology in Phytopathology, special laboratory
and greenhouse requirements, and the needs of specialists have limited
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phytovirologicalstudiestobeclassioalinTurkey.Mostofthestudies
have been restricted to the surveys of the viruses causing damages to

cultural plants; rate of damages; and identifications by host-range'

But some studies on morphology of virus par.ticles, virus-vector relati-

ons, and use of seroiogy for identification have also been carried out'

These studies, however-,-are at their beginning phase. A determination

of new viruses by means of biophysical and biochemical ways, structure

and traslocations of viral proteins and nucleic acids, and other similar

studies cannot be carried out in Turkey due to lack of necessary labo'

ratory facilities.

oL 25 Phytovirologist in Turkey; 2 are professors, 2 are associate

professons, 5 are doctors, and the remaining are at master level' There

are no, but one, institutions in T\rrkey having complete virus laboratory
and green house facilities. Among the studies co,nducted in Turkey, 16%

of the virus studies were on citrus, t3.6% on tomatoes, L0.2% on pota-

toes,8% on broadbearr, S/o on bean, 6.8% on viticulture, S.T% on tobac-

co,5.7 % on pepper, 3.7 % on floriculture , 3.7 %.on banana, 3.7 % on\ettuee,
3.1% on wheat, 3j% on tig, L.l!% on soybean and the rest on other
plants (Qukurova Univ. Agr. Fac. Plant Prot. Dept., Adana).
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